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Xulon Press. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 32 pages. Dimensions: 11.0in. x 8.5in. x
0.1in.We enjoy watching our swans on our small lake in Michigan. One year our swans had only one
baby. The baby swam, ate, swam, grew, swam, developed into a beautiful swan, swam, swam,
swam. . . Why wouldnt it fly Why did it just like to stay in the water Why was it content to remain
when the parents flew south Were its wings damaged What would it do when winter came Why was
it SO reluctant Shirley Neff Shirley has lived in Michigan all her life. She graduated from Central
Michigan University with both her B. S. and M. A. degrees. She taught elementary and middle school
grades in Sparta, Michigan, for 33 years, and because of her love of sports, coached both high
school and middle school girls basketball. She has enjoyed traveling to many states (some years in a
5th wheel) and to many countries. She has enjoyed seeing Gods world. She feels very blessed by God
and worships Him at Cedar Springs United Methodist Church. This is her first book. Jacob Koster I
am a first time illustrator for a first time...
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It in one of the best publication. It is definitely simplistic but excitement in the 50 % in the ebook. I am very happy to let you know that this is basically the
greatest publication i have got go through within my own existence and could be he greatest pdf for ever.
-- Dr . Anya  McK enz ie-- Dr . Anya  McK enz ie

This is the finest ebook i have got read through till now. It really is full of wisdom and knowledge You wont sense monotony at anytime of the time (that's
what catalogs are for relating to in the event you ask me).
-- Mr . Edison Rober ts IV-- Mr . Edison Rober ts IV
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